INTRODUCTION
Focused electron beam (FEB) induced processing is very attractive direct-nanofabrication tool due to the characteristics of FEB, such as site-selective, high resolution, and high energy density [1] . Nanodot with the smallest full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 0.7 nm on thin membrane substrate was recently fabricated by FEB induced deposition (FEBID) [2] . Furthermore, the growth mechanism of nanorods was investigated by in-situ stage current measurement [3] . Contrary to FEBID process, the number of the scientific reports on FEB induced etching (FEBIE) is still limited and there remain many issues to be investigated. In this work, the control of FEBIE process is examined through fabrication of nanoholes on 10-nm-thin amorphous carbon (a-C) membrane using H20 and XeF2 precursor, and its in-situ stage current measurement. (Fig. 2) . The increase of the hole diameter with H20 is approximately twice as fast as with a XeF2 precursor. Examples of current monitoring during FEBIE are shown in Fig.3 , together with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of nanoholes. When the etching process starts, the stage current I(t,r), as a function of exposure time t, and nanohole radius r, slightly decreases from 1(0,0) to J(tj,0) and the surface becomes rougher. After the current peak I(tj,0), nanoholes are observed and the stage current increases with increasing hole diameter.
EXPERIMENTS
Eventually it saturates at I(tsat,rsat), indicating a constant hole diameter rsat. Fig. 4 
